and the bimeatal circumference is 13k in. The bridge of the nose is well developed and there are no scars around the angles of the -mouth. The teeth are not characteristic; the arch of the palate is high and narrow. He is blind, and with his right eye cannot even recognise the difference between light and darkness; with his left eye he is unable to count fingers. The optic disks on each side are in a condition of white atrophy. There is much excess of pigment around the margins of the left disk and evidence of old choroidal changes in both fundi. Smell and taste are unaffected, and hearing on both sides is good. He recognises the ticking of a watch at a distance of 12 in. with either ear. The cornew show no evidence of old interstitial keratitis.
The pupils are unequal in size, the right being the larger; neither reacts either to the strongest light or on attempted convergence. There is no ocular paralysis, but the visual axes are rarely parallel. Ptosis and nystagmus are absent. The movements of the jaws, face, palate, larynx, and tongue are completely unaffected. The tongue can be protruded straight and held steadily. Gait is normal. Romberg's sign is not obtained. Co-ordination of the hands is little impaired, and the alignment of the fingers is fair. There is no local muscular wasting and the tone of the muscles of the extremities is unaffected. He has complained in the past of shooting and aching pains in the body, neck and extremities, but in recent times these have not been so troublesome. To sensory testing no gross loss of sensibility to stimulation with the pricks of a pin; the light touches of cotton-wool, pressure, passive movement, the vibrations of a fork, heat, cold, localisation, shape, size, form, weight, and consistency, can all be denmonstrated. Over certain areas marked in the diagi'am he says that all painful stimuli seem " sharper," " hurt more," and are " funny." These areas seem to correspond with definite root-areas. The over-reaction is most intense on the inner side of the knees, and is greater on the right leg than on the left. The knee-jerks cannot be obtained even on reinforcement, and the anklejerks are abolished. Both plantar reflexes give a flexor response. The abdominal reflexes on both sides are extremely brisk. The wristand elbow-jerks are normal, and a jaw-jerk is obtained. The action of the sphincters is controlled. On the inner sidegpf the right knee, at the level of the insertion of the tendon of the adductor magnus, is a patch of herpetic vesicles (1 in. by 14 in.), otherwise there are no vasomotor or trophic changes. He suffers from time to time from attacks of generalised headache, referred chiefly to the frontal region. The headache leads to a feeling of nausea, but rarely to actual vomiting. He has never suffered from fits or other forms of seizure. Speech is normal. Memory is fair and attention good. He sleeps well, but some weeks ago suffered from nightmares and bad dreams. Hallucinations. and delusions are not present. There are no abnormal signs in the heart, vessels, lungs, abdomen, testes, or urine. The Wassermann reaction both in the serum and in the cerebrospinal fluid is positive, and the cells in the cerebrospinal fluid number 25 per cubic millimetre.
Until recently this case would undoubtedly have been diagnosed as one of juvenile tabes dorsalis and no antisyphilitic treatment administered, but the sensory changes are those characterising a meningitic affection of the nerve roots, and no evidence of any disturbance in the posterior columns is forthcoming. The appearance of a herpes zoster of the fourth lumbar area, whilst the patient has been under observation, confirmis the diagnosis of the extra-medullary site of the principal lesions. Under treatment with intravenous injections of salvarsan or neo-salvarsan this patient should improve considerably. Another noteworthy feature in this patient is the distribution of the root lesions. In the nervous manifestations occurring after infection with acquired syphilis, Head and one of us' have shown that the nerve roots most commonly affected are those cervical roots which are related to the tonsil and pharynx (cervical 2 and 3), those thoracic roots related to the aorta (thoracic 2 and 3), those thoracic roots related to the main mass of the abdominal viscera (thoracic, 9, 10, 11, and 12) , and the lower lumbar and sacral roots. Here in a case of nervous disease consequent on congenital syphilis the same roots are affected. Such findings add weight to the hypothesis that the spirochaete travels up to tho central nervous system by way of the lymphatics which accompany the nerves. ' Head and Fearnsides, Brain, 1914, xxxvii, p. 137. 
Case of Pituitary Infantilism (Lorain Type) with
Hydrocephalus and Optic Atrophy.
By WILFRED HARRIS, M.D.
J. W., AGED 21, height 3 ft. 8 in., weight 49 lb., is the second child of six, the others and the parents being normal. He is said to have had meningitis at the age of 2, and has been subject to occasional epileptic fits since. Said to have ceased growing when aged 6. Always strong, and a good walker, has walked 37 miles in one day. Sings in a fine treble voice, and dances and sings well as a music-hall artiste. Head measurement: Occipito-glabellar 21 in., and intrameatal 14 in. over vertex. Head distinctly hydrocephalic. Body and limbs well formed, but general appearance is that of a child aged 6. No development of hair except on scalp, and testes not fully descended. Skiagrams show unossified epiphyses, and a very large sella turcica. Five ounces of glucose produced nausea, but no glycosuria. Vision has been failing for nearly twelve months, and the left eye is blind save for perception of a strong light in the temporal field. Vision of right eye counts fingers only in upper nasal field. Fixation excentric. Right pupil reacts directly to light, and the left consensually only. The optic disks are both atrophic, with blurred edges. Lumbar puncture showed normal cerebrospinal fluid, removal of 25 c.c. improving the vision decidedly.
